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It 1B now time that All
eeed tire being sown. All seed
should be sown by the first of April.
No farmer can go wrong In sowing
this legume an U has no equal con- '
siderlng Its usee and coat to pro-
duce it. It makes a good pasture
crop for summer and fall graiing. l
U is an excellent legume for hay ;
and also tor soil improvement. So'
far there has been money in pro-
ducing it for seed. Lespedeza is
now a million dollar crop in North
Carolina and has reached this rank
in a short period of three years. In
1929 the value of seed and hay pro-
duced from lespedesa was only
$376,000 and in 1931 it was fl,-
052,000,

Feed the Bees
Many colonies of bees are in need

of food. As a result of the unusual-
ly mild winter weather, the bees
have been active both within and
without the hive during most of the
winter. This has caused them tc
consume mor e of their honey than
usual. Therefore, in eases,
colonies that -?! fail had an
abundant supply of food to last until
spring are in the 'bread line."

The bees Bhould be watched close-
ly and fed, if necessary. This will
aid greatly in having strong colonies
and plenty of honey next summer
and save many of the bees - from
dying.

Honey free of foulbrood may be
used for feeding the bees or sugar
syrup given. In making the syrup
use 2 parts of granulated suga r and
one part of water. If practicable,
put the syrup in a friction top pail
feeder and place it just above the
winter cluster. Observ e the usual
precautions- against robbing.

The Garden
It is generally considered that a

garden, one half an acre in size,
when properly managed, produces
products worth s22f> Rut few acres
on the farm will yield this well. For
this reason, the garden deserves
more attention than is commonly
given it.

The raising of vegetables require
much handwork. This makes rich
land especially desirable. Handwork
is expensive and large yields are
necessary if returns ara to be profit-

able.
If manure is available, apply 20

loads per acre. It will lighten the
soil and Improve its producing pow-
er. It) addition to manure, apply
800 pounds per of superphos-
phate. Broadcast half of if on the
ground and harrow it in. Use the
other half to side-dress the plants.

If manure is not used apply 1,-
200 pounds per acre of a complete

NOTICE OF TKUBTKK*B BALK
Default having been made in

payment of the indebtedness se-
cured by that certain deed of trust
to me as trustee for Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance Company
by E. C. James, on November 19,
1925, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Surry
County in Book 99 at Page 161, I
will, under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said deed
of trust, and at the request of the
cestui que trust, and for th e pur-
pose of discharging the debt se-
cured by said deed of trust, pro-
ceed to sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the courthouse door in
Dobson, Surry County, N. C., at 12
o'clock M., on Thui-sday, April 21,
1932, the following described land,
to-wit:

Two certain lots situated in Elk-
in, Surry County, North Carolina:

FIRST TRACT: beginning on a
stone the northwest corner of Main
street and Alley No. 3 and running
south 73 degrees west along Main
street 85 feet to a .stone; thence
south 17 degrees east 106 feet to a
stone; thence north 73 degrees east
85 feet to a stone in line of Alley

No. 3; thence north 17 degrees west
with said Alley to Main street, the
place of beginning. Further known
as'the east half of Lots Nos. 11
and 12 as shown on H. O. Chatham
addition map of Elkin and recorded
in Register's office at Dobson, N.
C.

SECOND TRACT: Adjoining t? 6

lands of H. G. Chatham and R. M.
Chatham, Ed McDaniel and others,
and bounded as follows: Beginning

. on a stake, the southeast corner of

Lot No. 12 On an alley, and running
south 17 degrees east with line of
said Alley 82.5 feet more or less to
a corner of lot No. 14, Ed McDan-

iel's corner; thence with said Mc-
Daniel's 4'ne south 75 degrees west

k'i 85 feet more or less to the stone,
gfc»Xhe center of Lot No. 13;. thence

degrees west 82.5 feet
leas to the line of Lot No.

12, J, w. Ring's southwest cornet;
thence north 78 degrees east with
the line of Lot No. 12, s 6 feet toplace of beginning, containine one-sixth of an -acre more or lens, andP Jtetne flirthnr nhnwn

known as H. O. till j
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fertilise, such as one contalalaf 4
per eent ammonia. 12 v~r cent phos-
phoric acid ftPd 4 per cent potash.

Apply one half broadcast before the
vegetables are planted and side-
dress with the remainder.

If the spring garden has not been
started, plant the seed at once.
Vegetables that should be planted
now are peas, spinach, carrots, let-
tuce, radish, onion sets, onion Med,
beets, salsify, and cabbage.

The seed of tomato, cabbage, egg
plant, peppers, etc., should be
planted at once in order to obtain
plants for transplanting. It is often
inconvenient to produce such plants
at home. It is possible to purchase
them at reasonable prices from many
sources.

Bermuda onions have become very
popular in our section during recent
years. The practice usually followed
in raising them is to purchase the
slipß and set them ont 6 inches
apart in rows 18 inches wide, about
two weeks before the usual- date of
the last killing frost in the spring.

It is possible to have encumbers,
muskmelons, etc., 10 days to two
weeks earlier than they are ordi-
narily had by starting them indoors
and transplanting (hem outdoors af-

tor the dans?t/of Treat is over. This
may be done by planting the seed
in inverted blocks of sod and keep-
ing the sod In a wtrm suriny place

until time to tranafer them to the
open. i ? j

Bait Huge Dividend Payment

Federal Judge Francis C. Caffey,

on Friday in New York, enjoined
the American Tobacco company from
payment of bonuses based on the
1931 net earnings of $46,139,741.

The injunction was secured by

Richard R. Rogers, minority stock-
holder, pending litigation to test the
right of President George W. Hill
and vice-presidents *to draw heavy
bonuses. Hill's 1930 profit-sharing
pay being $2,383,000.

.. i. ? \u25a0

Afreet New Jersey Kidnaper
George Nalden, New York, was

arrested Saturday night and identi-
fied as the man who raised a ladder
to the nursery in the home of J. S.
Johnson at Highland Park, and tried
to kidnap his baby daughter.; He
was »s a bandit who

had made several hold-ups. He H
said to have no connection with the
Lindbergh kidnaping.

ROME
DEMONSTRATION

J NOTES
By HAZEL BROWNE

«ay For variety they can be
wed in sauces, poached on toast

with tomato sauce <u baked with
cheese. An economical dish is
cheese fondue with a large propor-
tion of eggs and enough cheese to
flavor.

A recipe of a fluffy omelet that is
surg to please: 4 eggs, two table
spoons of butter, two tablespoons
of flour, H teaspoon salt, pepper,
one cap of milk. Make white sauce
of butter, flour, seasoning, and milk.
Oook in double boiler until moder-
ately thick. Add two well beaten
egg yolkes, then two stiffly beaten
egg whites. Pour into a deep bak-
ing dish and cook in moderate oven
for fifteen minutes. Variations in-
clude a sprinkling of cheese over top
of omelet, or a spoon of grape jelly
in the center. This omelet may be
baked in ramekins for individual
servings. The beauty of this omelet
is that it is easily prepared, can be

served to small children, invalids
and elderly persons. It may be used

for any of the three meals as the
main dish.

Schedule for the week: Monday,

Little Richmond; Tuesday, Jenkins-
town and Miller's Creek; Wednes-
day, North Elkin and Ferguson;

Eggs are a good food bargain j
Not for twenty years have eggs

been so cheap at Easter time. Spring
is the season for quality?more
good eggs come on the market in
th e spring than at any other time
of the year. Eggs are body building
foods. Egg yolk is fed to the baby
t0 supplement his milk and an egg
each day is a good food rule for
everyone. Like milk and meat eggs
are rich in protein. They contain
iron in a form easily utilized in the
body. Because of this iron, eggs
are good blood builders. Every cook
wants eggs to cook with. They add
richness, flavor, delicacy, and im-
prove the texture of almost any kind
of dish. The secret of cooking egg
dishes is to cook slowly at a moder-

ate evenjieat. A hot heat toughens
the white of eggs.

Eggs can form the main dish of

-

The Triumph of
Beverage Perfection'. SpgjPndß

MADE WITH GRAP£
\u2666 & ; TBlijp w m

From Maine to California millions are enjoying today "*'l^at l^e avor °* Bra P e

the supreme achievement of the makers of NuGrape. iu '<r <an ~- ; * ! "'*

Truly *hia is a gala day in the history of beverage

making. Il marks the final victory of science over .)B Try y°ul bottle today an<l

the ancient King of all Fruit Juices ?King Grape if you, don't think it s better

xj [Jr than any artificial grape drink

After years of expensive research our labors are re- \ dosing crown aud we'll gladly

warded. Our laboratory working in conjunction with /laiifcttplli'lll? ' \
the Welch Grape Juice Company, has pro- In T f

, -mr »j|. .
. . \u25a0flMilillnl«y/M 1 get the genmne. The New

duced a New NuGrape ... A delicious, car- i ijjWM r. ~ ,

,

v \u25a0 NuGrape is now on sale every-
bonated beverage deriving its entire flavor

, K
and color from Welch's Grape Juice.

w ere °r 4

Never before has there been a drink like this pHhiflßlfHg
introduced to the American public. The New I * 1
NuGrape has a smooth, fresl piquancy ol

rAr . m, , DATT.iM/i

flavor?a delightful, bracing tartness about LUwi"l'ULt. Du 11LlrHl vU.
? I Mount Airy, N. C.

Ma
'
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day, Wilkesboro.
Miss Brown© will keep an office

in the Wilkesboro high school on
the second and fourth Saturday of
each calendar month. Next Bttnr-
day the people of Wllkee county will
be gi*en a chance to exchange plant
and seeds in the office and millinery
demonstrations will be given to the
ladles and girls visiting the office.

Radio wavfej travel at th 6 ap-
proximate rate of 186,300 miles a
second.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified
as administrator of the estate of W.
O. Dodson, deceased, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims againßt
this estate to present same to the
undersigned within twelve months
from date hereof or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recoveryJ

All persons indebted to this es-
tate will please make prompt, pay-
ment to the undersigned-.

This the 22nd day of March, 1932.
L. P. DODSON,

4-27 Administrator.
t


